
 
 

 
 

 
December 10, 2020 
 

 

USD 339 Activity Attendance Procedure Statement 
 

The following procedures for USD 339 is based on the revised KSHSAA policy regarding 
spectator attendance at events.  Jefferson County North Schools will implement the 

following procedures beginning on December 10, 2020.     
 
Participants are defined by KSHSAA as players, coaches, managers, pep band, spirit 

squad members, and student journalists. Each participant will be allowed two (2) 
parents/guardians in attendance.  Families who have more than one (1) participant may 

still only have two parents/guardians in attendance. 
 
PARENT/GUARDIANS of participants will be listed at the gate and ONLY those listed will 

be allowed admission.  Those listed will still be required to pay admission.  All spectators 
are required to wear masks at all times while in attendance and maintain appropriate 

social distancing.  Areas of the gym will be designated for HOME spectators and for 
VISITORS.  Please be aware that the KSHSAA policy change does NOT mandate all schools 
to admit TWO PARENT/GUARDIANS and restrictions will vary at other venues dependent 

upon local district and county guidelines.  These restrictions will be made available to 
patrons before away games.   
 

Furthermore, KSHSAA interpretation restricts attendance as follows: 
 

1. Children of coaches, event staff, and administration do not meet the definition 
approved by KSHSAA. 

2. School Board members do not meet the definition, unless they have a child as an 

active participant. 
3. Parents/Guardians are there to support their child while in competition; there is no 

reason for them to attend “all” games in the facility on a given day. 
4. Teams playing in that facility as part of a multi-game event may remain in the gym 

as long as they are socially distant. 

5. No “substitutes” for the parent/guardian are allowed. 
6. Event workers are not afforded parent/guardian attendees. 

 

Please remember, the reason restricted attendance is necessary is to minimize exposure 
opportunities and support school and community health (both CDC and KDHE 

recommend no mass gatherings). 

 


